
DlSCUSSION 
Photochemotherapy ha!) been used in some diseases 
in which itching is one of the most disturbing 
symptoms. c.g. in lichcn planus (6) and in atopic 
dermatitis (3. 5) with good result� in both com
plaints. Since itching is the main �ymptom in nodu
lar prurigo as well. we decided to try photo
chemotherapy for its trcatmcnt. We tried trioxsalen 
bath instead of !)ystemic methoxsalen because 
trioxsalen bath plus UV A ha� provcd effective and 
safe in the treatment of psoriasis (I. 4). 

Our results during both initial and maintenance 
therapy were unexpectedly good. The mode of ac
tion of the therapy may be triphasic. First or all, 
photochemotherapy blocks the rapid tumover in 
epidermal cells. This reduction leads to a reduction 
of the pseudoepitheliomatotic hyperpla!)ia of the 
epidermis. The treatment also reduces thc numbers 
of inilammatory cells in the dermis. The main effect 
of photochemotherapy in nodular prurigo seems to 
consist in breaking the vicious circle of itching and 
scratching. 

Local application of the photosensitizing drug is 
more advisable than the systemic mode because it is 
obviously only with difficulty that the drug reaches 
the lesions when given perorally. The pharma
cological basis of the beneficial effect remains 
obscure. The mechanism may be of the same type 
as that seen in thc treatment of pruritus in uraemia 
with UVB (:?). whatever it might be. 
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Abstract. The delayed hyperscnsitivity against theleishmania parasite was res1ored to a patient who hadsuffered from ditTuse cutaneous leishmaniasis (DCL) for 26 years, by the application of an ointment conlainingheat-killed and lyophilized BCG and cord-factor (trehalose-6-6' -dimycolate) alter stripping the affected andadjacenl areas with scotch-tape. 

A 46-ycar-old Patient. sufTering from leishmaniasis 
lesions on the nose. cheeks and upper lip which 
appeared 26 years ago, was hospitalized in our 
department. According to his history, 11 years be
fore the appearance of these lesions he suffered 
from leii.hmaniasis nodosa localized to the lower 
and flexor side of his right arm, where a scar can 
be seen. During these 26 years. he was treated with 
all known therapcutic modalities. including five 
surgical interventions. with no beneficial effect: 
the lesions merely reappeared and multiplied 
(Fig. 2). 

In the repeated microscopical examinations, 
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Fig. 2. Patient before treatment. 

macrophages full of LD bodies werc found in great 

numbers and mastigote� were grown in cultures. 

The leishmanin test wa5 negative to Jericho strain 

and to hi� own parasires. The Mantoux test w� 

strongly positive. 

Treatment with infu5ions of 150 mg of amphotericin 8. 
given once a week for a 6-wcek-period. was unsuccessful. 
The lei\hmanin test was \till negative. The infusions of 
amphotcricin B were discontinued and rcplaccd with ap
plication, of an omtment containing I 500 µ.g/g heat-killed 
and lyophili,ed BCG and 75 µ.g/g cord factor (trehalose-
6,6' -dimycolate). which is a glycolipid extracted from 
Mycobacteria (9) and ha� been �hown 10 have gran
ulomagenic cffect and adjuvant activity ( 13) and also 
attrach macrophages and activates them (8) apparently 
with panicipation of lymphocytes in the proccs� of activa
tion ( JO). Six applications were made after stripping for 30 
timcs thc involvcd areas and 2-3 cm of the surrounding 
normal \kin once every 15 days. The ointment was covered 
with Saran-wrap and kepl in place for 48 hours, This trcat
ment produced a very strong local. inflammatory rcaction 

Fip. 3. Patient after treatment. 

and the patient began to devclop a positive reaction to 
lebhmanin. which "as stronger at the beginning to the 
Jericho strai n than to hb own parasitcs. became subse
quently stronger than hi, own strain. and remained ,o to 
thc present day-almost :! years after his hospitalization 
(Fig. I). 

The infusions of amphotencin B were rcins111uted and 
170 mg was given once cach 15 days for a period of 4 
month,. The inducuon of sensitivity 10 the lcishmania 
parasite. and the amphotcricin B treatment produced ul
ceration of some nodules and absorption of the lesions for 
the first time in a period of 26 years. Five months later, a 
fcw lesions appeared in the uppcr lip mucosa and were 
successfully treated with four intralesional injections of 
0.1-0.2 ml emetin hydrochloride (Fig. 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Leish111a11iasi.1 c111a11ea dif7i,sa was describe<.I for 

the first time in Bolivia ( 1948) by Barrientos (2) and 

by Convit & Lapcnta in Venezuela (7) the same 

year. Bryceson (4) repo11ed 33 such cases in 

Ethiopia. but it has not been found as yet in lndia. 

Europe or thc Middle East (4). and our ca�e secms 



to be the fin,t kno\\ n in Israel. Convit et al. (5) and 
Convit & Kerdel-Vegas (6) described thc charac

teri tics of this type of cutaneous leishmaniasis. 

The most imponant characteristic in connection 
with the resistancc to treatmcnt, chronicity and re

currcnce of the diseasc. is the selcctive anergy con

dition of the patient against the leishmania parasite. 

The leishmanin (Montenegro) test is negative. 

Unsucce,!,fu( atlempts have becn made in the 

past by the late Prof. Ad ler and Prof. Nelken (I) to 

induce delayed !>en!>itivity to leishmania in normal 

individual!>. by injccting subcutaneously peripheral 

leukocytes, 105 organisms, and by blood transfu

sion� of Jx 10" leukocytes from �trongly !>ensitive 
donors. Bryceson succeeded in transferring sen
sitivity 10 leishmanin from strongly positive reac

tor!>. to leishmanin-negativc patients and normal vol

unteers by injecting intradermally 5 x I o� organism�. 

This sen�itivity la,ted from some days up to 3 

wecks but did not affect the course of the disease. 

Il seems therefore that heat-killed and lyophilized 
BCG bacilli and cord-factor in vaseline. on coming 

into contact with thc leishmaniasis lesions, produce 

a strong in0ammatory reaction, attract and activate 

macrophage!,. anti induce sensitivity against the 

leishmania parasite, thus creating the prerequi
site condition for the successful antibiotic and 
chemotherapeutic effect. 
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Abstract. A patient, suffering for 42 years from thc late 
tuberculoid-type of lcbhmania,is located in hi, face. wa, 
successfully treatcd with intralesional injections of 
emetine hydrochloride. Previous trcatments. which in
cludcd intralesional injections of steroids and concomitant 
intramuscular injections of antimonials. flagyl. fluoro
cytosine, infusions of amphotericin B-with and without 
concomitant treatment by ,teroids ,ystemically and/or 
intralesionally-and amphotericin B intralesionally. were 
altogether ineffective. In addition, the patient underwcnt 
live operations in a plastic surgery depa11ment. 

Cutaneou<; leishmaniasis is a spectrum disease hav
ing in the center the primary nodular leishmania-,i� 
lesion and two poles, which are the diffuse type and 

the tuberculoid or recidiva type (I). In l�rael. the 
mo�t common is the nodular type, while the recidi

va is relatively rare, accounting for only about 10% 
of the case� observed (4). Recently on our country 

one case of the diffuse type was found and de

scribed (2). These three different variants of thc 
disease are an expression of the underlying 

immunological mechanism (I). Whilst patients suf

fering from the nodosa type react to a dilution of 
leishmanin from I: 100 to I: 10 000-with repre

sents the "normergic zone"-those with the late 

tuberculoid type react to the dilution up to 

I: I 0 000000 (5). This is a hyperergic reaction 

characteri1ing the tuberculoid type of leish
maniasis. 

Patients suffering from the diffuse type show a 

specific anergy against the parasite, have a negative 
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